
VBS creative set "Pompon Ballerina"
Instructions No. 1875
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

A childhood dream comes true - create super cute pompon ballerinas! 

With our set you can easily make the cute figures. With the included articles you can conjure up six ballet dancers with glittering dresses.
In addition, you will only need scissors, hot glue or pens and Handicraft glue, a Handicraft paint thread & needle for hanging them up. The
dancers are not for only adults a great handicraft project, but also children enjoy the handicraft work and the great result!

That's how easy you make the ballerinas:



Start by making these Pompoms for the ballerinas. To do this, first click the
template parts apart. For our ballerinas we have chosen the ones with the
Stencil size 5,5 cm. Now take your desired wool and wrap it around one half
of the template starting from the middle of the template. Then repeat this
with the other half of the stencil. Afterwards you can close the halves to a
ring again. The wound wool is cut open along the outside, pull in Ribbon
between the two pompon halves and tie them tightly together. This way the
cut open wool threads are securely fixed. The finished pompon can then be
shaped with scissors. 

Paint six small Wooden balls ones for the neck with Handicraft paint. We
have chosen the colors for our dancers Mint, Old Pink and Ivory selected.
Likewise another six small Wooden balls ones for the hair bun are painted in
your desired colours. Here is Grey Brown, Beige and Brown used. On the big
ones Wooden balls you paint the hair and faces. For the faces you can use
both Handicraft paint Marker. Here you can freely decide whether your
dancers should laugh, wink, sleep or look friendly. 

Using a needle, pull a nylon thread through the top of the pompon. Then pull
both ends of the thread through the body, the head and finally through the
bun. It is best to glue them Wooden balls and the pompon together with a
little hot glue. Knot the nylon thread at the top of the bun. Then knot the two
ends for the hanging. 

For the necklaces you simply pull a few wax beads on a thread, put it around
the neck of your beauty and knot the ends at the back of the neck.

Article number Article name Qty
970373 VBS Handicraft scissors "Pointed" 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
762427 Pigma Micron case, set of 6 1
560078-88 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMint 1
560078-39 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOld Pink 1
560078-67 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIvory 1
560078-68 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey Brown 1
560078-69 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBeige 1
560078-60 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBrown 1
607605 Perlon thread, 0.25 mm thick, 100 m long 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-handicraft-scissors-pointed-a40126/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20103/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/pigma-micron-case-set-of-6-a148450/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/sewing-needles-extra-long-set-of-6-a6012/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/perlon-thread-0-25-mm-thick-100-m-long-a23246/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/hot-glue-gun-15-80-watt-a220846/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/hot-glue-gun-15-80-watt-a220846/
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